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Telephone: 588-4411, lac. 283 
u\fotice CBoa~d 
TO: EVERYONE 
FROM: Rita Georgeson 
I never reall y got around to thanking 
everyone on Friday for the super "rhino" 
a nd for coming to my "farewell lunch" (even 
now I cringe when I say it) for a number of 
reasons. I had a lump in my throat the 
s i ze of that "rhino" and say.ing "goodbye" 
to people you're really fond of is so, so 
permanent ••• like, there have never been 
any attachments, and there never will be -
and somehow I don't like to even think in 
those terms! 
I will always remember you with much 
affection. After all, most of my "waking" 
hours in the last six years were spent 
here -- so, I almost feel like I'm leaving 
home!!! 
I will ~ say goodbye - simply, TAKE CARE 
and KEEP SMILING. 
FOR SALE 
1974 K&C 14 foot Fiberglass Boat, Ezee 
Loader Trailer and Johnson 50 H.P. 
Phone: 435-9877 
Re·: A Speech Given by the 
Honourable Bud Cullen -
Minister of Employment and 
Innnigration 
Member of Parliament for 
Sarnia-Lambton 
The above speech was given to 
Canadian Association for Co-
operative Education i n August 
of t his year . I t deals with 
programs at the post-secondary 
level, and I feel it is very 
pertinent to the situation 
here in B.C. 
Copies have been sent to the 
Directors and Deans . I would 
urge all facul ty to contact 
his / her Director for a copy, 
or to read the Director's 
copy. 
George Wootton 
.FRIDAY NOON HOUR CONCERT SERIES - FALL 1977 
Where: D.C. New West. Campus 
Rm. N405 (Band Room} 
When: November 4, 1977, 11:30 am 
JAZZ CONCERT - Fraser MacPherson Trio 
Fraser MacPherson, tenor saxophone 
Oliver Gannon, guitar 
Wyatt Ruther, bass 
TO: all sessional faculty 
FROM: personnel 
pay cheques 
Commencing with the October payment, arrange~ 
ments have now been finalized which allows the 
pay department to issue pay cheques on the first 
of the following month, except the first pay of 
each semester which will be on the 7th of the 
month. 






Douglas College Faculty Association 
EMERGENCY GENERAL MEETING 
WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 2 




THIS IS A CALL FOR H E L P! FROM 
YOUR PURCHASING DEPARTMENT. 
RE: FIELD TRIPS 
ADVANCES 
VEHICLE RESERVATIONS 
WOULD YOU BELIEVE WE ARE HAVING 
PROBLEMS REGARDING BUS RESERVATIONS 
AND THIS IS A CRY FOR YOUR HELP IN 
ALLEVIATING THESE PROBLEMS. 
WHEN YOU ARE PLANNING A FIELD TRIP 
PLEASE FOLLOW THE FOLLOWING PRO-
CEDURES: 
1. COMPLETE THE Fl ELD TRIPS FORM 
#A1504 (AVAILABLE FROM YOUR 
DEPARTMENTAL STENO OR THE PRINT 
SHOP) ACCURATELY AND COMPLETELY. 
ON THIS FORM PLEASE INDICATE THE 
NUMBER OF PEOPLE GOING ON THE 
TRIP, THE SIZE OF THE VEHICLE 
NEEDED, WHETHER YOU WILL PICK 
IT UP (VANS, CARS, STATION WAGONS) 
OR HAVE IT PICK YOUR GROUP UP 
(29, 37, 48, 53 PASSENGER BUSES), 
THE DATE AND TIME OF PICK UP, THE 
LOCATION OF PICK UP, DESTINATION, 
TIME LEAVING DESTINATION, AND IN 
THE CASE OF PASSENGER BUSES 
WHETHER IT IS NECESSARY FOR THE 
DRIVER AND BUS TO REMAIN WITH 
YOUR GROUP. (IF HE CAN RETURN 
FOR YOU WE CAN SAVE MONEY) AND 
IF YOU REQUIRE MICROPHONE. 
THIS INFORMATION IS VERY IMPORT-
ANT - IN ORDER TO RESERVE EXACTLY 
WHAT YOU REQUIRE AND TO OBTAIN 
ACCURATE COST ESTIMATES. 
2. SIGN THE FORM AND FORWARD IT TO 
YOUR CHAIRMAN FOR HIS/HER SIGNA-
TURE. IF YOU DOUBT THAT THE FORM 
WILL REACH US IN TIME TO MAKE THE 
RESERVATION PLEASE MAKE A PHOTO-
COPY AND FORWAR D THE PHOTOCOPY 
TO THE PURCHASI NG DEPARTMENT AND 
WE WILL MAKE THE RESERVATION PRIOR 
TO RECEIVING THE AUTHORIZED FORM 
FROM YOUR CHAIRMAN. IN THE PAST 
WE HAVE MADE THE RESERVATION ON 
A PHONE CALL BASIS IN THE INTERIM 
AND THIS IS WHERE OUR PROBLEM 
COMES IN. RECENTLY WE MADE A 
RESERVATION FROM A PHONE CALL ONLY 
AND THE VEHICLE WAS NEVER PICKED 
UP. UNFORTUNATELY WE WILL BE 
CHARGED FOR THIS "NO SHOW" AND 
SINCE WE HAVE NO BACK UP WE CAN 
NOT EVEN ASK FOR AN EXPLANATION. 
ANOTHER POINT TO CONSIDER IS THAT 
"TO ERR IS HUMAN" AND I JUST 
MIGHT MAKE THE RESERVATION INCOR-
RECTLY AND THEREBY DISAPPOINT 
YOU AND PERHAPS RAISE YOUR IRE. 
IF YOU MUST CANCEL THE FIELD TRIP 
PLEASE NOTIFY US SO THAT WE CAN 
CANCEL THE RESERVATION. CURRENTLY 
WE ARE GETTING. GOOD RATES AND 
SERVICE FROM THE OUTLETS WE USE 
AND WE WOULD LIKE TO CONTINUE 
WITH THIS GOOD RELATIONSHIP. 
REMEMBER IF YOU ARE TRAVELLING OUTSIDE 
THE LOWER MAINLAND THE FIELD TRIP 
FORM MUST BE AUTHORIZED BY DR. PORTER 
SO PLEASE ALLOW TIME FOR THAT ADDI-
TIONAL STEP. ALSO IF A TRAVEL ADVANCE 
IS REQUIRED THAT TAKES EXTRA TIME 
IN ORDER FOR ACCOUNTS PAYABLE TO 
PREPARE YOUR CHEQUE, GET IT SIGNED 
AND BACK TO YOU IN TIME FOR THE TRIP. 
IN CLOSING THANKS TO ONE AND ALL FOR 
YOUR ANTICIPATED HELP IN MAKING YOU 
HAPPIER, THE RENTER HAPPIER AND US 
HAPPIER. 
XXDON'T FORGET THAT FIELD TRIP FORM 
(A PHOTOCOPY WIL L DO IN THE INTERIM) 
2 
A few facts ·you might like to know aoout 
The Little Foxes 
A Douglas College Presentation 
By Lillian Hellman, directed by Dorothy Jones 
Nov. 2nd, 3rd,4th and 5th. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Surrey Centennial Arts Centre 8:30p.m. 
Admission: Adults $3.00 Students and OAP's $2.00 
Fot tickets please phone 521-4851 , 588-4411 , 525-921 1 or purchase at door. 
88th and King George Highway 
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DOUGLAS COLLEGE PHILOSOPHY 
;,.':/ .. ~ , The following statement is a comprehensive summation 
of a number of documents and informal stances adopted by the 
College since 1970. This statement confirms the keystone policy 
statement to which instructional and educational policies of the 
present and future can be appended. It also provides a baseline, 
against which policies, rules and regulations can be compared. 
Bill Day, Dean of Curriculum 
Summa.Jt!:f Statement o6 CoUe.ge. Philo.6ophy 
A. The College's purpose is to offer opportunities for organized 
learning. 
B. The College provides learning opportunities in order to: 
..(., a..6.6A...6t .6:tude.nt.6 to de.vei.op a. .6oc.A..a..t a.waJt.e.ne.M a.nd 
c. o Yt.6 c.A..e.nc. e.; 
.u. a..Uow .6:tude.nt.6 .to befteJt .them.6ei.vu a.nd the)A 
c.ommurv<..tie.-6 th!toug h A..ncJte.M e.d k.now.te.dg e. a.nd .61UU.6; 
-<..,.U, a..6.6A..¢t .6:tude.nt.6 .to be.c.ome. emp.toya.b.te. ott to e.nha.nc.e. 
.the.A..!t .6oc£al ott e.c.onomA..c. oppolt:tunA..:tA..e.-6 a.nd .6.ta.:tu.6; 
A..v. e.na.bfe_ .6tude.nt.6 .to nuU!:f e.Xp!te.-6.6 the.A..Jt cJte.a.tive_ 
po.te.ntia..t A..n a.uthe.tic. a..6 we.U a..6 a.ppUe.d pU!t.6uA..U. 
C. The College organizes a readily accessible, comprehensive set of 
learning opportunities. It provides for the student who is not 
intending to move to other institutions and for the student who 
does use the College as a "stepping stone" to universities, vocational 
schools, or technical institutes. 
V. The College provides a wide range of learning experiences and 
therefore limits its commitment to any one program or field of 
learning activities. 
E. The College exists to serve its defined region and its constituent 
communities. For that reason, it provides, through its curriculum 
and facilities, opportunities for the College to be a major community 
centre for: 
..(., a.c.a.demA..c. a.nd oc.c.upa.tiona..t, 
u. a.th.te.tic.' 
.{.,.U, c.ultutta.l, a.nd 
A..v • .6oc.A..a..t a.c.tA..vA..tA..e..6. 
Facilities are developed in consultation with local governments and 
community groups. 
F. The College views the development of a society of self-teachers as 
the ultimate goal of organized learning. It therefore works to lessen 
the dependence of students upon the College as an institution. 
. , 
PHILOSOPHY OF DOUGLAS COLLEGE ii. 
A6.ownpUon6 about CUen.tete and SeJLvic.e.6 upon Wh.i.c.h VouglM CoUege Ope.Jr.a.te.6 
and BM e.6 A..:a PoUc.ie6 
I. THE VALUE OF LEARNING 
- the act of systematic learning, the necessary skills for systematic learning, 
and the outcomes of systematic learning are valuable to the individual and 
to society. 
a. FoiL the individual, leMning pJLovide.6: 
- pe!L.6onai. 6ui.6ilimen.t th!Lough in.teUec.tual, ae.otheUc., and phy.oic.al 
develo pmen.t; 
- enhanc.ed pe!L.6onal powe!L.6 o6 c.hoic.e th!Lough inc.Jr.eMed knowledge and 
.okill; and 
- inc.Jr.eMed po.o.oibiUty o6 ac.h.i.eving a .ooc.iai. and oc.c.upaUonal Jr.ole 
c.ommen.6U!Late with the abiUty and c.apac.ity to M.6wne !Le6pon.6ibiUty . 
. b. FoiL .ooc.iety, .ouc.h leaJLning ac.Uvilie.6 Jr.e6uU i n: 
- an enlightened, c.Jr.ilic.al, .okilled c.ilizenJLy with a wide !Lange o6 
in.teJLe.6t.6 and .oa.ti-6 6ac.Uon.6. 
THEREFORE, the College as a multi-purpose, locally available and responsive 
institution, has a claim to public and private support. 
II. The Rei.atioMhip Between Educ.aUon, Soc.iety, and the Indiv..<..dual 
- education in addition to family background and circumstances can be a significant 
determiner of social and economic status and life chances. 
a. Educ.aUonai. oppo!Ltunity mU.6t be available to aU i6 equal oppoJLtunity i.6 
viewed M a det,i!Lable .ooc.iai. goal. 
b. Educ.aUonai. ac.Uvilie.6 mU.6t take into ac.c.ount widely di66e!Ling levw 
and kind.o o6 knowledge, .okill and .oen6ilivity, i6 equal oppo!Ltunity i.6 
to be made a Jr.eaUty to people boJLn and Jr.ai.6ed in widely di.6pa!Lite 
.oit.ua.:t.ion6. 
THEREFORE, Douglas College facilities and personnel are available to recognized 
groups which address themselves to educational needs and problems of the 
community. 
III. The PJU.mMy Ci.ien.tae 
- the students on whose behalf the College is organized and for whom learning 
opportunities are devised are those who, for all practical purposes, would 
lack access to organized learning opportunities subsequent to leaving the 
public school system at any stage. 
' 
PHILOSOPHY OF DOUGLAS COLLEGE iii . 
a. The College w.LU be Med by people who do have o.t.heJt aUe!tna.Uvv., 
bu-t :tw .6hou1.d no:t ob.6c.Wte w p!U.maJLy pWtpo.6e. 
THEREFORE, in responding to this clientele, the College must organize its 
affairs so that the limitations of geographic position, economic circumstances 
and social demand and expectation bearing on the individual can be wholly 
or partially overcome. 
IV. App~opniate Age and Ab~y :to Und~ke O~ganized LeaJLning 
- ability to learn remains relatively constant throughout life especially 
when the skills of learning are exercised and learning activities are 
maintained. 
a. AU agv., and devel.opmen:tat .6:tage.6 o6 U6e c.aMy w..Uh :them need.6 :to 
leaJLn ~e.6u.Uing 6~om c.u!Uo.6..Uy o~ a need :to .6olve. pMblem.6; :the.6e. 
p~oble.m.6 ~e ~el.a:te.d :to p~onat need.6 :to und~:tand o~ denive.d 6~om 
.60~ and voc.a:tionat ~ole. e.xpec.:ta:tion-6. 
b. I ncUv.iduw 6 e.el. :the. ne.ed :to le.Mn a:t cU6 6 eJte.n:t time.6, ~e.6, and 
.in:te.n.6ilie.6, bM e.d on .incUv.iduat Wc.um.6:tanc.e.6 and mlL6.t. have :the oppo~nily 
6o~ paJL:t-time M well M 6uU-Ume. .6:tudy. 
THEREFORE, the College curriculum must be varied, flexible, and segmented 
sufficiently to allow the diverse use of similar subject matter. 
V. The. Rel.a:tion.6h.ip betwe.e.n :the CoUe.ge. CuM.ic.ul.um and Tho.6e o6 O:th~ Le.aJLn.ing 
I n.6 :t..uutio n.6 
- in providing learning opportunities, the College recognizes that it is 
part of"a complex of institutions ~erving a variety of students, and 
offering a wide range of curriculum opportunities. 
THEREFORE, the College must co-ordinate its offerings with those of other 
institutions and agencies, with special reference to universites, schools of 
technology, vocational schools, and the public school system. 
VI. The Rel.a:tio n.6 h.ip be:twe.e.n :the CoUe.g e. and :the. S:tude.n:t 
- those who have had the least expectation of access to post-public-school 
learning opportunities frequently have: 
a. unc.ie.aJL gow and unc.eJtta.in p~c.eption.6 o6 oppo~nitie.6, and 
b. unc.i.e.aJL pe/l.c.e.ption-6 o6 :the. CoUe.ge.' .6 pWtpo.6e. 
THEREFORE, the College must be prepared to provide substantial guidance, 
counselling, and learning support services to enable students to define 
goals, adjust to systematic learning activities, and acquire skills 
required for success.!N AVVTTTON the College must view its relationship 
to the students as a contract, with mutual responsibilities for standards 
of performance. 
lo. 

